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Easy to Control the Pest. If Grow
ers Hill Use a little tore 

In Spraying.

Don I wMte a lot of valuable time In 
mourning over tome mislak*. The thing 
la done and it baa pawed beyond your 
reach. Go on, and in going on take care 
not to repeat the mistake, and I* on 
guard againat other*.

<Lhr iflultiuunah é’tatr Skink
tritt« (Mutiliti, llintlunìi. (Orryiuit

Published Every Tlmnulay at lent*, Ore., by the Mt. Scott PvausHimi Co. 
H A. DARN ALL, Edito* and Manaus*.

Office Phone: Home R dlll-1111, Residence Tabor'>18
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WE HAVE never had any oc
casion before chi« to 

characterize any of our contem
poraries but when the Oregon 
City Courier sends us a marked 
copy of a write up in which 
accuses us of selling out to 
opponents of the $15<X) tax 
emption, and suggesting an 
tenvgation as to the price, 
that we have to say is that 
editor of the Courier is all kinds 
of a liar. The Herald announced 
its position on the $1500 exemp
tion a long time ago. If there 
has been any fund collected for 
the purpose of promoting opposi
tion to the exemption we have 
seen none of it. and never heard 
of it until the Courier calls at
tention to it From his action« 
we would suppose that the 
Courier would be one of those 
fellow« who would be ready with to hurl al whatever appear* before 
an itching hand to accept any u*. 
such an invitation as this. — 
would be one of the first to learn w / UnM> w^n lhe
of its existence. He would 
«mell it out Perhaps the sum 
mentioned was not up to the 
Courier’s usual “sale” price, 
and it is sore because it i« not in 
a "position” to say what it 
thinks about the $1500 exemp
tion. Or perhaps a bunch of 
the "single tax promotion fund” 
has found lodgement in some of 
its musty vaults.

We believe there are enough 
honest, unbuyable papers in this 
state to defeat the $1500 exemp
tion if they will do it It is not 
a question of being paid. The 
editor that waits to be paid for 
standing for the right principle 
might a« well keep still. People 
soon learn that he is a man with 
a price and that principle with 
him is uncertain. And we do 
not believe that a majority of the 
voters of the state are going to 
vote for beating the county and 
state out of their just propor
tion of taxation, 
lieve that 
people of 
generated 
dead-beats 
vampire« that a numberof news
papers and politicians would lead 
us to think they have.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.

Rose growers who allow the dowers 
to l»e damaged by the ravages of th* 
rose aphis, have only themselves to 
blame, according to the V. 8. D«|>arl- 
meut of Agriculture Although the 
aphis is widespresd over the entire 
country, a* well a* abroad, it is easily 

tbe 
will

llappine«* i* uaually at nur »wn door 
if we liMik tor It. It it i* ■■ l Iber« wo 
may do niuch to bring it.

The teating time of a mau'a character 
ia all Ihr time
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Tire acting national president, Anna 
A. Gordon ha* issued a Call to Prayer, 

. setting aside Sunday. September 6th a- 
, a time for all white ribboner» to pray 

. for a speedy ending of the war, and to 
i advocate anew our peace principles.
Each union is expected to arrange for 

! some meeting on that day not interfer- 
' faring with other church services.

The plea of President Wilson for all 
American* to be fair and impartial and 
to “act and speak with the true spirit of 

■ neutrality, which is the spirit of impar- 
' tiality, fairness and friendliness to all 
i concerned,” is timely and should I* 
; pondered by all white ribboners. It is 
much easier to voice a prediction or de- 

I clare an opinion than it is to calmly 
with-hold all mmtmient. The Christian 

: spirit of the nation is put to a severe 
Uwt, for while we all profess to have 

i judgments to the One Great Judge, it I 
seem- to to be human nature to carry a 

, supply of small judgments around with

Calm self discipline may be that 
He which will make ns all better citisens

least we can do is to discipline self.
On Augurt 11th a post can! was re

ceived in Lent* from a Portland teach
er. Miss Dorothy Proper, travelling 
abroad. It was dated Bingen on Rlwin, 
July 27 and bears the Bingen -tamp and 
gives a picture of the famous Mouse
tower on the Rhine. Juat what be
came of the iady who *eut the card is a 
matter of -peculation. Her many Lenta 
friends will hope for tier -ate return 
from the lamia of war

On next Tuesday. Augurt 25th. at 
H o'clock p. tn. tliere will be an open 
air meeting held at the corner of Main 

be

controlled. Careful spraying <>( 
plant* with solution* of nicotine 
remove all danger and neither the 
peti*e nor the trouble involved is 
ficiently great to tie a real obstacle

Tbe rose aphis ia a small insect with 
a body abou one-twelfth of an inch 
long. The young and some adult form* 
are wingleaa but certain adult* develop 
wings from time to time. The color 
varies from green to pink. Ry mean* 
of it* slender >>eak the aphi* lack* out 
the juice* of the plant on whose bud* 
and unfolding leave* it feed*. The«*, 
prevented from attaining their perfect 
form, become curled and distorted and 
the heautv ot tbe So* er* is in large 
measitr* ruined. Moreover the aphi* 
secrete* a sweet sticky liquid called 
honeydew which spoil* the appearance* 
of the foliage on which it i* deposited.

Under favorable condition* it propa
gate* rapidly throughout the vear. For 
example, Rome recent inve«tigation* 
conducted in California by the I epart 
ment of Agriculture showed that 
female gave birth to (S young in 
day*. At the end of that time, 
mother aphia was knocked from 
rose and perished.

This i* not at all an uncommon file. 
A heavy rain, which washe* th* insect 
away is one of il* most natural check*, 
though bird* and other insect* pray 
upon the aphis to a considerable eitent. 
Extreme beat i* also unfavorable to the 
aphis.

The rose lover should not, however, 
depend upon nature to rid hi* garden 
of tbe peat. A ♦) per cent solution 01 
nicotine is much surer and not much 
more trouble. On* part of the eolation 
to from 1000 to 21 OJ part* of water with 
the addition of one pound of whale-oil 
•cap to every 50 gallon* of tbe mixture 
is recommended in Bulletin 90, “The 
Rose Aphi*." which the U. 6. Depart
ment of Agriculture ba* ju*t issued. A 
more convenient recipe, when there are 
only * few bushes to be treated, ia a 
teaspoonful of 40 per cent nicotine eo
lation to 2 gallon* of water and one- 
halt ounce of whale oil aoap. The soep 
shoo Id be shaved tine and diaaoleed 
hot water.

Mixture* of thi* character sboald 
applied a* a fine, penetrating *t*ray 
mean* of a compressed air sprayer
backet pump. Rueb a pump coats from 
$3.50 to |15 00. Together with nicotine 
solation* it **n uaaaliy be obtained at 
seed store*. If no pomp is to be bad, 
however, the infested twig* should be 
dipped in a pail of tbe eolation. Car* 
ahoald be taken to use the*« solution* 
at strengths no greater than those men
tioned above, since injury to the foliage 
may result through tbe u«e of too much 
soap, or mildew be favored by too 
strong a nicotine solation.

Application of insecticide* should he 
made on the first appearance of 
pest which varies from tbe time 
leave« are pat forth antil tbe buds 
gin to form. Applications should 
repeated as found necessary.
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in attendance.

ADVLRHStD LEITERS
Advertised letters for week ending 

August 15. 1914:
Allen, Chester 

Bohn, Mrs. Nick; 
Dayle, Edmond;

J.; Blair, Marie; 
Derr, Jeesie W. ;

Gray, M. Elmer; 
Hyde, Mr.; Kane, J. R. Maybee, Mrs.
Wm.; Meyer, R. M.; Miller, Mrs. J. 
G. ; Vaigbt, Emma: Zenely, A. M.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.
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We cannot be- 
majority of the 
state have de- 
the ranks of 
blood sucking

Coostipdiiofl Causes Skkness
Don’t permit yourself to become con

stipated, as roar system immediately 
begins to absorb poison from tbe 
backet-up waste matter. Use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills and keep well. 
There is no better safeguard against ill
ness Jnst take one doee to-night, 
at your Druggist.

25c.

A number of Lents citizens 
this week interviewed the 
Mayor in reference to better 
support for the Lents Volunteer 
Fire Department, with very un
satisfactory results. It looks as 
though Lents was to be left to 
shift for itself. Just now the 
Volunteers are out of cash, and 
their supply of chemical is ex
hausted. And even the charge 
now in the machine is borrowed. 
Isn’t it about time to start a 
petition? The Mayor has prom
ised to donate.

People who have been in «uch 
a hurry to invest in sugar will 
be surprised to learn that Europe 
does not furnish the American 
people any sugar. Prices are 
already beginning to fall, prov
ing that the rise of the past two 
weeks was an unnatural one, 
the work of a bunch of promo
tion thieves and some of them 
are right here in Portland.

Notices are now out for the 
Fourth Annual Pacific Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition to 
be held at the Union Stock yards, 
Portland, December 7-12, 1914. 
Exceptionally good exhibits are 
expected this year. Premium 
lists may be had of Secretary, 0. 
M. Plummer, North Portland.

Richard Forbes Jr. remem
bered this office with a fine 
basket of blue Damson plums 
Tuesday. They are especially 
fine this year.

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will 

pleased to learn that there is at-ieast 
dreaded disease that science has I 
able to cure in all its stares 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur 
positive cure now known to the med: a 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a 'onstltutlonal treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of th- system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
•ase. and giving th- patient strength by 
building up the '-onstltutlon and asslstlmr 
nature In doing Its work The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollar» 
for any case that It falls to cure Send 
for list of testimonials

AS«r.*s r 3 CHfSET * CO. Toledo. O 
■old by ell Drucrlsts TSe
Taka Hall's ramlly Pills for eoaetlpatloa.
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Shame.
(home from collage;—I saw 

getting into her new Flanders
Son

Edith 
thi* morning.

Mother Wayback—The buesv! I 
should think she’d be sahamed o’ 
berrelf not to pull down tbe winder 
blind*.—Toledo Bee.

Big Employer.
“Brown ia financially weak, 

he?”
“He haan't much money, but be 

gives employment to a great many 
men.”

“Who are they’”
“Other people’s bill collector».”

I

THE LIFE CAREER
la yoMtto «Would lavartablf b* 

directed la piepere a |ve»aou hi th* heat •»» 
the br«< p t manrat <Kvapatl«>w lot w>hua 

he i» capable ’’ Freaidrat C * khol

This is th* Mission nf th*

OfiEGONAGRICULTURAlCOlLEGf
Forty-si ilk Sc bool V*ar Opee*

SEPTEMBER i8th. iqu
Writs for Illustrated tor»-pegs Rook 

let. "Ths LlFH CAUM.” and for Cat*- 
log containing full Information.
ntftt (o*rrry — AC.RICULTIIRF 

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus
bandry. Poultry Husbandry. Hortkultur* 
Agriculture for Tse.her* FORESTRY, 
lOGl.ING F.NGlNtFRING. HOML ECO
NOMICS: DomesticS.lorn*. Domestic Art. 
ENGINIteRING: E le.tr k al. Irrigation, 
Highway, Ms. hankal, Chemical, Mining 
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY 
Industrial arts

l'o<*/>««*/ ( oorier-Agrkultur*. Dairy
ing, Home Makers' Cours*. Industrial 
Arts. Forestry. Rustnssv Short Cours*.

Xtrti/e/ Vnric—Piano, String. Band. 
Voke Culture.

Farms*» Buxosvv Courts bv Ma,i Free
AMr»s* THS RKUlnTRA*

(tw l lA to Cor vat lía f'retwa

NOTtl K TO HIlHlgKS
In tbr Counijr l'ourt ol thè aiata of Oregon, (or 

Lane Couniv
In thè Mailer ol Ine Retale of W ar.len i.oaaett. 

deceaaed.
Nvtlrel» herebi (Iran that Ihe under»l*ned 

admlnlitrator ni ih.- ealate ot w arden lioaaeit, 
■saseaed » in <>n an.l after thè llth day ol «SD 
tamher. isti pro.-e.-d to arila! privale vale ih*- 
followln* dear-rlb-d reai propvtty altualvHt In 
Multnotnah County, Orvgon. le ali:

All ot lot aeven (T) I» b <s-k Olir (Il In Mver 
ereen Park, aieordln* to ihe duir r*c.»rde.| 
piai lhereol on Ale In ihe oAi-«* of in.- t'ouaty 
t le rii ot Multnomah t'ouAty. Oregon

Riti« sili br reeelved by ine for aald property 
above deacrll>e<l al thè ofhc. ot Kaunedy A 
Kllneman. Lenta. Oregon The righi lo rrjor-t 
any and all blda aubmitlr.| lo n>> la hrreby rr 
Served

Thla aale ia ma le purauanl lo an order Iliade 
and entered on thè day ot July. lai! bv tbe 
above vntllled eoiirt authorUlng thè a'imln 
latretor lo eell ih.* rea! property abovedearrlbed 
al private aale. tor ot«-hai! reati and thè b*l 
aure to bv aev-urv-i by a u><>rtga<r on thè 
premierà ateo e dearribrd. aub)e< I to tbe law 
for aa'e ot rra! prop rty by admlnlatralor* and i 
aubject lo ronflrinallon by thrrourl

Datad ini- llth day ot Augnai, Hit 
W r Kllneman. Admlnlatrator of thè 

»«tale <>f Warden t*o«artt Derrased
Pale nf «rat publlcatlon. Augnai ISlh. t'»l• 
Itale of laat publicallon. Sepiemlier li Ih. rii« '

4
Paid

on

Time

Deposits

directors:
C. F. HKNDRICKSEN, 

President of Scandinavian Americun Bank 
of Portland.

M. G. THORSEN, 
Vice President of Scandinavian American 

Bank of Portland.
HENRY HARKSON, 

Stockholder of Scandinavian American 
Bank of Portland.

O. E. THOMPSON,
Vice President of Peoples State Bank of 

Silverton. Oregon.

H. ROSTAD,
Cashier. Stockholder i n Scandinavian 

American Bank of Portland

SAFE. SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE
U. S. POSTAL DEPOSITORY

GO TO

TILLAMOOK COUNTY DEACHES
The most wonderful and liitrn-etiiig journey 
in America Easily reached by th« way of 
Hillsboro.
l.amla<a|»e — mountains — streams — formt« 
and tlie crowning glory of all the Ocean 
Mile« and Mile« of smooth, shining, silvery 
strand.

Train Service Just Right
Two tin« through trains <laily each way, with 
Parlor < ihaervation (’ar on th« afternoon 
tram Morning train laavos Portland n 55, 
Hill«b<>n> 10 27. Afternoon train leaves 
Portland 1 SO, Hiiiaboro 3 ;> m

Special Low Round-Trip Fares
Full iMirticularw from nearrat 8. P. Agent, 
with cony <>f haixl-xiK'illurtrauM laooklrt 
describing (tie various Tillamook lie« h 
Resorts.

.NOTIC'KOF HHZKIFF R HAl.K
In tbe Circuit Court ot the Htata of <>rvfon for 

Multnomah County
John K Hard). Plaintiff, va Elian J. Hharkrjr 

an<l John P Hharkry, husband and wlf.- 
M. ruhanta National Hank of Portland, a 
corporation. Pacific fturatjr Company, a 
corporation. John McCracken and William 
K»-nii.-'.) hfrivUnt*

By virtue of an riceutlon. judgment order, 
decree and order of «ale iaaued out of the 
above entitle«! Court In the above entitled 
cause, to me dirv< ted and dated the 2Mb day 
of July. 1914. upon a Judgment re nd er «wl and 
enterad In aaid Court on the lMh day of July. 
1914. in favor of John E Hardy, plaintiff, and 
againat Ellen J. Hharkry and John P Hharkry, 
husband and wife Merchanta National Hank 
of Portland, a corporation. Pacific Auretv 
Company, a corporation; John McCracken and 
William Kennedy* defendanta. for the «urn of 
$*4X) 00 w Itb Interest at the rate ot 7 percent 
per annum from tbe llth day of March. 191$. 
and the further mm of with Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the Mh 
day of April, 191$ and the further aum nf 
1216.11 with interrat at tbe rate nf 10 per cent 
per annum from the Mh day of September. 
1918. and the further aum of $214)00 with Inter 
rat at the rate of 6 percent t»er annum from 
the l*th day of July. 1914, and for the further 
sum of $14 7$ ( oats and dlabur»s*menta. and the 
costa of and upon thia writ, commanding me 
to make tale ot the following dr«rrtbed real 
property lying and being In Multnomah 
County, Btate of Oregon, to wit: Ixrt Four (4) 
and the South Five (4) fret of U>t Three (8), In 
Hlock One Hundred an«) Two (102) in Holla 
day's Addition to Eaat Portland, according to 
the duly recorded plat thereof.

I Now Therefore, by virtue of laid execution. 
; judgment, order, decree and order of sale and 

in compliance with the commands of «aid 
' w rit, I will, on Monday, the list «lay of August, 

1914 at 10 o'clock A M at the front door of th« 
County Court Hour* in Portland, Multnomah 

| County, Oregon, aell at public auction, (sub 
ject to redemption) to th«- highest bidder for 
Mgh In band all tba right, titlaand Inlarati 
which the within named defendant«, (or 
either of them) had on the Ifith »lay of March, 
1WM». the dale of the mortgage herein fore 
< ioe42«i. t-r gtnea that date had in aad to the 

I above described property or any part thereof.
to satisfy «aid eiw utlon. Ju'lgmrnt order and 
decree, luteroat. costa and accruing coats.

T M WORD
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon 

bated thia JHth day of July, 1914.
First issue July Both, 1914 
I»aat iaaue August 97th. 1914
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Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Sammer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead to 
serioa* Throat an t Lang Trouble*, in- 
eluding Consumption. Dr. King’s New 
Docovery will relieve tbe cough or cold 
promptly and prevent complication*. It 
is soothing and antiseptic and makes 
you feel better at once. To delay is 
dangerous—get a bottle of Dr. King'* 
New Discovery at once. Money back if 
not satisfied. 50c. and 11.00 bottle* at 
your brnggiat.

ian't

General Machins Shop
All Kinds Repairing

Gasoline Engines A Spebialty
Lawn Mower« Sharpened, and 

Saws filed ana etc.
Prices Reasonable

One Block East of Main on Foster Rd.

XfciCz

John M Scott.
General I'ana-ngt-r Agent

Portland. Oregon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
I Block Eart of Main St. on Porter Roni Rhone« Tat«>r fWH; Home 3112

Ten Electric Generating Plants
Where Located

Portland (2) 

Oregon Qty

Silverton

Widely scattered, have been built by 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the purpose of pro
viding

RELIABLE
His Side Line.

"Where can I find the chief of 
police’ asked the stranger in Slo- 
camville.

The native pointed. "That'» him, 
over vender by the Palace Hotel, 
shining that grocery drummer’s shoe».” 
—Judge

“Going to the lodge Arthur?” 
claimed the younit wife, in surprise, 
didn't know jron were a memtw*r of 
lodge?"

“Why—aw—ye«, 
the young husband. 
Order of Moose.' *

“And would you 
evening with a lot of 
your own little dear?”

And Arthur meekly hunjr his hat up 
■gain.

Georgiana,”
“Í belong to

T. M. WALSH
Cazadero

Estacada

Boll Run

ELECRTIC SERVICE

ex-
“I

any

waid 
the

rather spend 
Moose than with 

in

the

Smith & Colgan
Successor* to C. E. Cleland

General Blacksmithing, Horse 
Shoeing and Plow Grinding

Shop Third Ave. and Foster Road

Boring 

St Johns

Salem

to its patrons. Through high tension 
transmission lines, each of these gen
erating plants are inter-communica
tive, so that the service is insured 
against unforeseen interruptions.

WAGON WORK A SPECIALTY

Special Attention Give to
Interfering and Lame Horses

Portland Railway Light & Power Company
Broadway and Alder Streets

PHONES: Marshall 5100; Home A-6131 " *


